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"Oa Christmas v. Jut a dusk
wa closing In, d Uun wa trot-

ting down the drive he had been
hunting at a distant meeting when
ha heard a fearful screaming from the
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Humble Onion. On of th Mainstays
f th Kitchen, Should Bo Mora

Wldoly Ueed.

Fletcher Robinson

THE TERROR

IN THE SNOW

lower cardans toward the cliff.

put pur to bis borse, and In two

minute wa galloping through the
shadowa of tbe fir avenue towards
the sea. Alt of a sudden hi horse
pulled up dead, threw him, and bolt-

ed. When he got to hi feet be
wasn't hurt, luckily what did he see

but the body of his son, lying with
his throat torn out, and the white
wolf standing over blra. the broken
chain dangling at It neck.

"They say he was a giant this
Philip de Laune, and of a very wild
and passionate temper. Anyway, he
went straight for the beast end.
though he waa dreadfully mauled, he
killed It Heaven knows how with
bis bare hands. That's why the pres-

ent branch or the family came by
the place. Pretty grewsome. Isn't
itr

"A strange story." I told him: "but
why must It be kept a secret from the
ladlesr

"Because the beast walks, man.
There' not a laborer In Norfolk who
would go Into the lower gardens on
sny night of the year, mush less on
Christmas eve."

"My good Talman, do you mean
to say you believe thlsT"

"I don't know but I wouldn't go
into the lower gardens tonight. If I
could walk round. Think of It.
Phillips, tbe white shape with the
bloody jaws lurking In the shadows!
Ugh let' go and get a cocktail b-
efore"

"l beg your pardon, sir, but the
baron la looking for you."

He was a tall, .hatchet-face- fellow,
with that mixture of respect and dig-

nity that marks the well-traine- d Brit
ish manservant Upon tbe soft pile
of the rugs we had not beard his

. Kitchen LUlee No fancy nickname Hendry, my servant, law to It that
thla. tor the onion belong! to the 111) i inoui,i not forget Inspector Adding-rib- .

It ta an "allium" of which wt j ton Peace. shortly after the adven-ea- t
the bulb. The cachalot, the leek, tur wnicn have already narrated, I

chirea. garlic and rocambole enothei Jeft Lcon for round of country
variety of garlic, though much mildei yj.it,. Anj t a paragraph concern- -

ara all of the came family. All art iog tnat eminent detective chanced
bulb, all contain a TolaUle eeeentlal 10 appear jn a newspaper, the ub-tj- ll

which ta moat valuable. They re B(anc, of lt wai brought to me with
tore and heal the etch who haa not mf ihaTlng-wate- r In the morning.

- heard of grandmother' onion elruj ..,
e6

. aa btn p t0 1g game
for eolde who haa not fled from gaJn glr WM Henjry-- g u,uai

onion comprese foi tur -- My word but Vl m ity one.
conghe they keep disease away ( b a accounU WM the customary
disinfectants) they glTe beauty to th. concluBlon.
omplexlonl Onions are one of th j beeT that Hendry often gained

finest nerve tonic known, and onlji eoniderabj, notoriety In the serv
we must hare in cookery more espe MU. ha by a .ted friendship
aially In vegetable cookery. The wUh peac To mt j attrtbute the
ahould be considered the wit that en fact of h,f be,ng conguIted b, Mr.
arena the whole. Heavltree' butler on the occasion of

v -
I : dpi.
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nere ta a nint ror wose wno
hare a dish of boiled onions some 01

the essential oil which causes them U

ecaaionaiiy indlgest is removed o, ,n ,awult for fali lmpri.on-hoUto- g

them in two waters. Also, aft, nee not be narrated here.r skinning anonlon-nn- der water tc
ft wa conildered ft remark-kee- p

from crying over U-- cut out , ,wu fc" , t t tt,
aarefnlly all the base. Another hin- t-

bo"ln !'T' ? Towards the end of December I re--

lsh parboil them to j

m for fw dajr,
eee t pungency. We all know that my
Monde on on. are more de lcat that th- -dec)ded mipectof.
the brunette varletie. and at youn, hediscovert that was a

footsteps, jed the adventurers wim uu,
"He asked me to And you. sir." he er than amaiement. for """

fact, even tho most Intel B',nlconUnued. addressing himself to me
with a slight bow. "He Is waiting In average readers know precious "e
hi room." about Greenland.. Difficult of access.

A be preceded us thither. Talman Particularly from America, the

that Henderson-mean- ing but little promise In the

thereby our conductor wss Steen . voyage, and even where be does nt

valet, and a very clever fellow by all out for the land, as one

accounts. might dub It. he Is not at all certain

Th baron, fat. high-colore- d and ' reaching his goal,

hearty, welcomed me with an open! Mlkelsen and Seversen, It will he
sincerity of pleasure well calculated remembered, formed part of an ex-t-

place a guest at his ease. A re- - pedltlon organized In 1909 to discover
markable old boy was Baron Steen. the depot Ifft by Myllus Krlchaen.
He always seemed to carry with blra who, with two companions, perished
a Jovial atmosphere of hie own. In In Greenland In the previous year,
which those to whom he spoke were On the completion of their orlRlnnl

lost and blinded out ol their better object the two started to cross
He was kind enough to land. They reached Klrth

pay me some compliment upon my on May 2rt, 1910. where they found
water-colo- r work. Whatever else can records left by Krlchsen. Nino days
be brought against him, no one can Inter they begun their return Journey,
deny that he was a sound Judge of and on tal" th?y encountered terrl-ar- t

ble hardships. Heveral of the dogs
The dinner passed pleasantly died and tho explorers were

that night with free and wit- - polled to shoot thoso that remnlned
ty conversation. Our bachelor host for food. The party reached Shan-wa- a

In his most humorous mood, non Island, opposite. King William
keeping those about blm tn shouts Ind, on November 29. and remained
of laughter. Facing him, at the ex- - there throughout the winter and the
tremlty of the long table, was his

' following summer, hoping to be
a thin, melancholy youth ed up by a whaler. No vessels came

of about My fair and they proceeded to Shamrock
neighbor told me that Terry, as be Island, where they spent the follow
waa named, bad been Intended for Ing winter. In the spring of 1913

the church, but that bis father, having they endeavored to make a sledge
ruined himself on the stock ex--, Journey to Cape Dalton, but had to
change, bad persuaded the baron to give It up owing to weakness. They
give blm work. He was devoted to had abnndoned all hope of rescue,
his patron, which, she smiled, was when they were picked up by a Nor-no-t

surprising, seeing that he must weglan fishing vessel, on July IT last,
be well on his way to rebuilding tbe and brought to Aalesund. Thence
fortune his father had lost they leave for Copenhagen.

I am not an ardent gambler, and Danish Expedition round Naught,
when I do play I admit a preference Th(, ,., rpMfif .,,,- - .

you will find ourInplemtnt cattxUt I
rood thing to ovS.V
will poit you ontlci oney makir,;, '
saving farm machlSa.,
FUU of GOOD thing
from corer to coTei.
Wo .nd it free, j'mention this paper.

Ill tchell" "lewis lnd
STAVER COMPAQ,,

Not Customary.
TEtobem has been glvs th Bit.

tratlng ef th latest Winston Wasti
tory." "Oee, that' finer "Bt fc,

Isn't at til ur he ll tike the lev
"Kht Why aotr "He says h u
oblige hint t read the tory. rw
land rial Dealer.

"What's the Use"

waiting for Nat ere, alone, j,
bring back year aapetlte, t

L - .W II. x .

I bewele regular T Mon assist.- . . . .
sUM I IM

HIOSTETTER'S
-S- TOMACH BITTERS

la really "it" For M years M

baa kelp) la cases ef ladlg

tloa. Dyspepsia, Coetlveaes,

CeisU, Grippe) aa4 Malaria,

Wl URGE A TRIAL TODAT

Avoid Sabetltates

teemed In th Law.
Tramp (wall th young maglstnt

belpleesty turn over th page t
bis law book) "Pleas allow n t
assist yon, pag f IT. th third SectJos,

frost th bottom. Fllegead
tar.

"DEAD SHOT"
DR. PKCRV'S

VERMIFUGE
FOR WORMS
ROMAN EYE DALSAU
For Inflamed Eyelldi

wiioHrtTrJoi'SVicmiu
PILL CO.

New vowK

align saietaa.
1 anderstand yon went over to

Crimson Oulch and lynched the wroaf
mar --No." replied Three-finge- r

Bam. toi, eanl ljrDen tn, tron
i. rHmann flnlMi. Wa teal ot IPuts
Pet a Utile bit ahead of hi turn."

GETTING DOWN
TO BRASS TACKS
Success the day means work
and lot of it You can't work

at top speed onlrna your stomach
1 right on th job. It it isn't, try

POWELL'S
Stomach Remedy

and get back Into th strlds st
once. Time la money and yea
can't afford ta loa any.

Get th remedy at any drug
tor or send to

Powell Remedy Co.
Spokane, Waah.

II a Dottle. Bis Dottle for .

Unoenselou Humee,
Ta senals of unconscious tnlpfl

kleiK eltl Ka tnatano' - -- "- "I

,, mirnsi w iu em,
that th watch eould be claimed H

the vestry. Th next announcement
was: "W will lng hymn No. I:
Lord. Her Watch Thy Church l
Keeping. "

Re thrift? an Utile things lilts 'CrS'WEv.wawrrnrMulmr. Aak
hiue.

lur

T Tak Paint Off Ola isslly.
There never wa and prohsbl;

never will be a painter who painted
tbe window frame without plasblM
t least a few speck of paint on tin
lass. To leave them on the gl"
tamp on a shiftless person. To r

move them, dissolve a coupl of por'
'ui of soda In hot water and wast
the spots with thla I a.na-- a DleC 0'

oft flannel cloth.

Sllooer Caaae.
A discarded rubberised raincoat msfl

used to make case for llppers ol
ruooer. Make the case In envelop
tyl. binding the edge with tap
'menmg the flop over With a com

mon snap hook and y.
. Ta .tn. r...- - r i n.very often corn will not pop qulc

0 hJ corn to bo popped U
siev and pour cold water ovr It"owing th, wter to stand on tb
wrn. it will not only pop onlckly.
n ODen kem.l. m i - en

edge of the noe. wnerti u- -
.t. .... f... . ni.irr.lna- - d o.

"The first shot hit him. rlelscu- -

man saye. "as he was leaving tbe w

ter. about f0 yards from tno snip
This as well as the next struck bin
In the shoulder. He wninoa booui:
and then ran rapidly over the lce,
followed by several shots, all ol
which hit him and knocked him
down, but he recovered each time and
ran on. Mr. Uihrmnnth. at a range

of about S00 yards, finally laid him
low. but still did not kill The boat
put off at once and we had a rough
tramp over the rioea. climbing hum-

mocks and Jumping serosa the water
ways, to come elthin close range.

The bear was on his haunches, un-

able to rise, but moving his heed
about viciously until 1 sent a finish-

ing shot Into his neck. The bear-do- g

was let loose as soon as the boat
touched the Ice; he took up the trail
promptly, and rnn around the bear,
barking excitedly, as If to make sure
of guarding him until the huntere
came. up. The benr wss a big male,
mensurlnic 8 feel 3 Inches and stand-

ing 3 feet 8 Inches at the shoulder.
Hn weighed approximately 1.100
pounds. He v.s flensed whore ha
lay. for the carcass was too heavy
to be brought over the Ice to the boat.

"Another phase of life hern la seal
hunting. One senl wss shot In the
water and floated until renched by
the boat Fiperts claim tint If a seal
be shot. Just as he Is Inhaling, the In-

flation of the lungs will cause blm to
float The opposite holds true where
the shot comes at the time of ex-

halation Others would have It that
whether a carcass sink or float de-

pends on the smnunt of Its fnt sup-
ply. Opinions are very divided as tc
the point.

"The 21st gave the Laura little
headway, a dense Ice pack sending
the boat to southwest, and forcing
her to beat about all day, looking for
ripenings, while the wind Jammed th
Ice.

"July S2. by way of contrast, waa
an exceptional day for these latl
tudes. With a clear view from the
crow's nest above, we followed prom.
lslng leads In tho heavy Ice toward
open waters, whose presence waa
shown from sfnr by the water sky
above. When lixht falls on a field of
pack Ice. It Is explained. It la reflect-e-d

In the stratum of air shore It,
and this span of IIKht. called the Ice-
blink. Just above the horlon. warns
the navigator of the Iminmslblllty of
penetrating fnrther. Water spaeea,
on the other hand, show their pres-
ence by dark spots on the horizon,
produced by the formation of clouds
from ascending mists. These make
the water-sky- and faithfully
Indicate the leads beneath them.

"Such leads through the Ice end-
ing In snares, we sailed south south-eas- t

all day. In discouraging attempts
Not even a coup!,, 0f small seals
sufficed to raise our spirits, though
shooting seats from aboard ship is
filled with splee The hunter con-
ceals himself in the bow. hla gun
pointed ahead and Just enough of his
h.Pw "l?W,n? ",ow hl """"a"ship Is pointed for the fl,m
where the seals are lying and drifts
...waru me ice wnnre they may be.fl ,k. ei.i.

"And what financial gale bring you
herer

"What do you meant
"Don't put on frill with me. I've

come to paint old Steen' picture. If
he will give me the fifteen hundred
that I'm asking for It, Lord Tommy
Retford yonder Is here to unload
some of his old furniture you know
Tommy rooms In Piccadilly, don't
you? Furnished by a dealer In Bond
street, and 23 per cent, commission to
Tommy on everything he can sell out
of them. That'a Mrs. Talbot Bllngsly
talking to him. Fretty woman, got
Into trouble tn New York, was cut by
all America, and captured Sllngsly
and London society at on blow,
Scandal never does cross the Atlantlo
somehow all the dirty linen gets
washed In the herring-pond- . That's
old Lord Diane by tbe fire; very re
spectable, and lends money on the
sly. 'Private gentleman will make
advances on note of hand you know.
Fine woman, Mrs. Dllly Blades that's
sh on the sofa She's been making
desperate love to Steen. but no go.
The gay old dog's too clever for her.
That long chap's ber husband. Watch
him prowling round, looking to see If
he can pouch a silver ashtray or
something, I expect. By Jove, Phil
lips, but It' a good a a play, alnt
ltr

"And this la London society r I ex
claimed.

"No." he cackled, shaking with
vast amusement. "No. man; no.
It's the Smart Set, that advertised,
criticized, glorious, needy brigade of
rogue and vagabond the Smart Set
Bless 'em all, say I; they're the best
of company, but It's as well to lock
up your valuables before you be
come too intimate with them."

I finished off my tea while old Tat
man sucked at his cigarette In great
entertainment

"Tou'd like to see the house," he
commenced again. "Come along, I'll
show you round I want a walk be
fore dinner."

It was a most Interesting ramble,
We passed from room to room admir
ing the carved oak, tbe splendid pic-

tures, the Sheraton furniture, the
cabinets of old china, the armour, and
the tapestry. For the manor was
filled with the heirlooms of tbe de
Launes, from whom Baron Steen
rented It And though the present
peer, a broken-dow- old drunkard,
was living in a little villa at East
bourne on eight hundred pounds a
year, the family had been a great and
glorious one, finding mention on
many a page In English history.

At the end of the great dining-room- ,

set In the black-oa- k wainscot above
the fire, was the portrait of a boy. It
was a Reynolds, and a worthy effort
of that master band. The lad could
have been no more than fifteen years
of age, but In his eyes wss thst
grave, distracted expression that
usually comes with the painful wis
dom of 'nter years. In more closely
examlnli. the picture, I noticed that
a large portion of It at the bottom
right-han- d corner had been re-
paired or painted out I called Tal-man- 's

attention to this misfortune,
asking If he knew the cause.

"They painted out the wolf," he
said, "and with good enough reason,
too."

"A wolfr I said.
"If old de Laune were to hear

me gossiping about It he'd kick
me out of tbe place he would, by
Jove! But with Steen In possession
It's safe enough. Mind you, though,
you ' mustn't mention lt to the ladies

on your word, now."
"Ye, yes." I said eagerly; "go on."
"Such things frighten the women,"

he explained. "Well, It was In this
way. Phillip, and he wa the sixth
earl, was our ambassador at 8t
Petersburg somewhere about tbe
year 1790. Once when be wa out
hunting be shot an old she-wo- lf that
waa peering from tbe mouth of a
cave, and Inside they found a thriv-
ing family of four cubs. On of
them wa white, an albino, I suspect.
He saved It from tbe dogs and took
It home. When he came back to
Cloudsham the next year, he brought
It along with his wife and hi boy
an only son. Tbey say It waa a
great pet at first, but lt grew sulky
with age, and finally was kept chained
In the stables.

BREAKING IT TO HIM GENTLY

Naval Officer Knew Just How to
Treat Officious Lawyer Wh

Wa "Butting In."

Court martial are not infrequently
held on battleship In th Charles-tow- n

navy yard. Sometime a sailor
will send for a Boston attorney to de-

fend him. although this tendency Is
discouraged by the officer. Most at-
torney know they have no absolute
right to practice In a naval court, and
can do so only by permission of the
court, but occasionally a lawyer goes
aboard who doe not realise this fact.

A sailor who wa charged with
gambling bad retained an attorney to
get him off. Thl attorney, who bad
never had such a case before, went
briskly Into the officer' wardrobe,
where th court wa sitting, and
without waiting on ceremony began
to address th court In a blustering
manner. I

Just a minute," interrupted th
preeldlng offleer. --Who w yor

--i aaa Mr. Jtadolph mlthars." the

IKN the news was sent
broadcast that Captain Mlk- -w eUen, the PuhIhH Arctic aa- -

renturer. with the engineer
bothRMvnrsen as companion,

of w bora started to cross (ireenland
i .h- - ..,mn...r nf 1910. bad arrited at
111 uv sUtJ .,i
Aalesund. the world In general nan- -

11911 returned Inr.t summer and all
the West Greenland ships came bark
wUhoHt information of Captain
MIkollien. op8 for hl. ,aMy
th(,ref Depn pra(.tlcaly ,bllnlon.
ed.

In that connection It Is Interesting
to note the experience of an Intrepid
hunter explorer of Cincinnati, Max
Flelschman, the multimillionaire
yeast manufacturer. In an attempt to

. . . . w ,- jmn
ago. Flelschman had chartered a
ship of his own. and everything that
money could provide was at band
for the attempt. But even so, the
M..I ft ripiinnl.nit .nm.Mi. ..

'
though they came within sight they
were forced, eventually, to turn back
without landing.

As Flelschman tells this part the
hi. nl. la ...II M..I- -7 " " "T." , . . , .""""',",'

area and the former flat surfaces of
these gave place to tumbled masses
and rather thin. Irregular snow
blocks. The latter, heaped one on
another, rose to heights of from 20
to SO feet

"The temperature was below freez-
ing and the loo stood thick on the
rigging, crystal fringes of Icicles
hnnglng from tha edges of tho floes,
adding other touches to the scene.

"Hear hunting was tho great pas-
time at thla stage of the voyage. At
7 In the morning, It Is remembered,
the mate sighted a big bear walking
over some heavy Ice to starboard,
and shambling easily along to tbe

The Truth, at Last
At a Republican' round-u- banquet

held recently I,. K. Miner, editor of
the Springfield (111.) Journal, said
that a certain town which had Just
started a cemetery was In a quan-
dary as to what motto to place over
a handsomn, newly constructed arrh
at tbe entrance. No one could think
or anything appropriate, so It wns
decided to go and consult a resource-
ful Irlrthman tn the community,

"Here, Pat." explained the comnrn-tee- ,

"we will leave this matter Hi
your hands."

Pat spent several day In study and
one day came to the committee to

them that the right Idea fiaM
come to him. He took the committee
out to the cemetery and pointed up at
the arch, where the words were paint
d In huge letters:
"We're her to tay, be Oorral

Poetle Tribute to th flonialey.
Th following tribute to th Flonza--

ley Quartet wa written by August
ar.er.nth n..n- -
'What further nralse -V--L ana

th burglarT tnat took piac while I
was staying at Crandon. Hendry's
,U)llcrous flfUCOi wh,ch eariy reiuit.

bachelor, and lived In two little
rooms on the third floor. The floors
that separated us were let out as
offlces, so that Peace at the top and
I at the bottom bad the old house to
ourselves after seven o'clock.

The little man was at homo, and
teemed pleased to see me. With his
sparrow-lik- e agility he hopped about.
producing glasses and a bottle of
whisky. Finally, with our pipe In
full blast, we sat facing each other
across the fire, and soon dropped
into a conversation which to me, at
least, waa of unusual Interest A
very curious knowledge of London
and Its peoples bad Inspector Adding
ton Peace.

An hour quickly slipped by, and
when I rose to go I asked blm If he
would dine with me on my return
from Cloudsham in Norfolk, where I
wa. spending Christmas. He would
oe pieasea, ne loiu me; na uiu,
be stooped to light a spill in the
coals

"You stay with Baron Steen, I sup
pose?" he asked.

"Yes."
"And whyr
"Why?" I echoed In some ur- -

prise.
"Tou have relative or other

friends r
"My nearest relative i a sour old

uncle in Bradford, who calls me hard
names for using the gifts Providence
gave me Instead of adding up figures

tia a smoky office. As for friend- s-
wH. I am a fairly rich man. Inspeo
tor, and. as such, have many friends.
What is there against Baron Steen T

"Oh. nothing." he said, puffing at
his pipe, so that be spoke as from a
cloud, mistily.

"I know that he haa played a bold
game on the stock exchange," I con-
tinued, "and there may be a few out-

witted financiers growling at his
heels. But It would be hard to find a
more thoughtful host. Tes, I am go-

ing to Cloudsham tomorrow."
We shook hands warmly on part-

ing, and as I descended the stairs
be leant over the rail, smiling down
upon me.

"Remember your dinner engage-
ment," I called np to him. "I shall
see you after the New Tear."

"Tes, if not before," he said; and I
seemed to catch the faint echo of a
laugh as I turned the corner.

It waa on the afternoon of Decern-- 4

that I stepped from the train at
the little station of Cloudsham. Fresh
snow bad fallen, and the wind came
bitterly 4?ver the frozen level of the
fen country. A distant clock waa
striking four as the carriage passed
Into the crested entrance-gate- s and
tugged np a rising slope of park land
dotted with ragged oak and storm- -

bowed splnnles, which showed as
black stains upon Its snow-cla- d un-

dulations. At the summit the road
bent sharply, and I saw below me
the old manor of Cloudsham, beyond
which a somber plain, losing itself
In the evening mists that swstbed
the horizon stretched the restless
waters of the North sea.

The house lay In a broad depres-
sion, in shape as the hollow of a
hand, sate only on the seaward aide,
where the line of cliff bit Into It like
the grip of a giant' teeth. The gray
front looked up, across a slope of
grass land, to a semi-circl- e of forest
that swept away In dark shadings of
fir and oak. From the long oblong
of the main building were thrust
back two wings, flanked on the nearer

jslde by a chapel.
From the back of the bouse to the

edge of the sea cliffs, a distance of
aom quarter of a mile, ran an Ir-

regular avenue of firs with clipped
yew walk and laurel-edge- d flower
garden on either hand.

A dozen men sweeping the path
and a telegraph boy on a pony mount- -

tug tbe bill toward me showed a
black pigmies against tha drlfU of
now.

My bachelor host waa absent when
wa ushered Into th great central

hall where the house-part- y were met
together for their tea. I am by na
ture shy or stranger, taken In largs
dose, and It wss with relief that I
recognised Jack Talman, th grlixled
eyne of an Academician, sitting fn

corner seat we'r out of reach ofgrangnc and female eoarersatloa. f
--tiua, nilup,- - a wefeoxaee as

for game In vhlch brains are of
some account The roulette table

.t esoon uoreu u... ..u .LCr . .een
the last of a few pounds I contented
myself by watching the changing for -

tunes of the rest of the party, Just
before eleven the baron, who had
parted with considerable sum of
money In perfect good humor, excused
himself, and before the rest had set- -

'
away to my bedroom, where a selec- -

tlon of novels and a favorite pip of
fered more congenial attraction.

The room was of considerable slie
and majestically furnished. It wa on
the first floor at tbe extremity of the
right hand wing, and looked out over
the gardens on the cliff. A branch
road from tbe main drive ran be-

neath the windows to an entrance at
the back of th house.

They had steam heat on the upper
floors, and th high temperature of

wmmmvum v) iiiemn wuve w v ar

(erred to those of portly dimensions

bake Into Tour Shoe)
-- rt, J RraraMisliTnt rr

MimfnL awollaa. amartinir. wetin fMt llakMPtMrlaUL Add A.s.oimud.LBoy.M.Y.

Proof ef Bird's Age.
While life periods for birds have '

been variously stated at from two
fear for a wren to one hundred for
the eagle and crow, such figures have
lacked authority. Prof. L. Petit haa
lately brought to the notice of the Zo--1

Dlcglcal society of France some birds
of accurately known age, and these
Include a sparrow of eight years, a
blackbird of eleven, a small cardinal
Bf fourteen and an Amazon parakeet '

of twenty-fiv- e. j

. V fvt
,
"J '

PryggbU refund money If it falls to eurs, , W
GBOVaVS Mentai m on aca box, t6o

Growing Rhubarb In Winter.
It 1 not a difficult matter to force

rhubarb during the winter and if
properly done, people living near a
good, big market can make fin profit
In thla work.

Rhubarb should be removed from
the open garden with as much dirt
clinging to the roots as possible. They
should then be placed In two or three
Inches of soil and the spaces betwen
the root fined np with soil, well

l" T"ur" ,a .con,

r . " .r-"- .- .v
,mmp

,,Tv "y"V "Ur
ply all the heat necessary

Cough, Cold
SoreThroat

Sloan's Liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
Ka. AtBiBT W. Puck,of Fradonfa,

Km., writos : W bm (tioan's imm-
inent In tho fmmilr anal Sod lt a

ralisf fur cold oimI hy faror
attacks. It stops ougbiAg aad lasts
in aimost Insisnllj."

SIOANS
Limrnrcr

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mas. h. Brivbs, of Mndsllo, lHa

writosi " I bought on bnttlo of your
Liniment and Itdld msall tho good la
the world. Mr throat was r svra,
aad It taxed ms of mj trouble."

GOOD FOR COLO AND CROUP.
Mb. W. H. Ktbakos, 72l Klmwood

Arena, Clilcego, Ill.,wrlts -- A lit-

tle boy next door bad croup. I gar
tbe mother Rloan's Liniment to try.
Site gar blm three drops on sng&r
before fo4nf to bed, and he got up
without the eronp ta tbs morning."

Prloe, 23O.0 SOo., $IAO

Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sent free.

Galsworthy Aphorisms.

A1. !1' te7-.- 1! C7n,C1 ""
othing I cynical 1 true.
Th word "smart" 1 th guardian

angel of all fashions, and fashion are Ith guardian angel of vulgarity.
"For Lov of Beast," by John Gals-rth- v.

B
A t a aatl HI I il

I i mat oreea synv Tmm a4. la I r1
' " ex.aM t aveerwe. f LI

my room had drawn stale and heavy ' "' l"V " e

odor, from tbe tapestry on the walls' h In bnl"
on its outskirts. Increased in

un comln out of furnished soma littles tlm ago at .
h,?. V"

m
". ly ,0 prm,t --" '" hureh. Kwlck, Bnglanl A

.rT.h Z """"'w IM mile.1 lady', watch has been found la ta

me...l T Thon' d"1,'ful ehum. nd th vicar, la
the fog closed n once bis usual weekly announcement fro-m- ore.

The barrier of Ice In th. th. .v. .t.tea

and th ancient hangings that fringed
tbe huge four-po- bedstead. It was
th atmosphere of an old clothes
shop on a July day. I pulled back
th curtains, opened the window and
thrust out my bead for a mouthful of
fresh air.
CHRONICLES TO BB CONTTNtTFD.)

attorney replied, "and I am a member
of the Massachusetts bar."

"Oh, you are Mr. Smlthers, are
you?" continued the officer. "Then
yon are the man whom the orderly
want to see." He called th orderly.

"What doe the orderly want of
me?" naked th attorney In a superior
tone.

"Nothing very much," replied tha
chief Justice; "he merely want to
show you off the hip."

Rough on "Oood Samaritan.'
Frank Koetsch, a laborer, wa put

on trial at Gra for hi action In
saving tbe life of a would be suicide.
He bad found a man dangling from
a tree, and bad promptly cut blm
down and taken him to a hospital, Th
man recovered from the effect of th
nanging, but complained of a scalp
wound he bad received when falling to
in grouna, ana n brought a charaa
of personal Injury by csrslessnes
against the man who saved hla Ufa.
KoeUch wa acquitted, but daclai-a- d

h. would Uk. .r .vr to act th i

JUood Camarltaa again.

th fn. .h. I.. .
" mat iea but to awall of Ice. would not permit, and theexpedition, whose cot I, known toIts Inceptor alone, turned back witha glimpse 'cross the lee at thelone, forbidden land of the north"

famlllnr with tho arlt,...i. ...
" llir-i- Interpretations' un.

ue
. 7

not been

...:.Voner WhotallUiS
ZJa "layln" mln beto r. resplendent
which all ray. of musical uld '"!' s
vealcd "no might easily ,,;r:( ",
over them

Makes Car Visible for Dlst.ti,.
A wIMIIumlnatlng , ,

been dev..,,, y wlHch"'
t ,

to see . motor car ut a dlsUtuTof a

Cheerfulness.
The most manifest slirn nf

talgne.
I. continued ch.,rflun..a I'SCL"

After a city boarder has spent theummor In the countrv h t. ..
llev that th original gold brick tZ
.v. ivvhuu uui or town

Bom people remember tha n..v..w
day to keep it holy, and lot th --Aha
tlx tak ear of thms(4ra,

" --- .. will BB) IBf I"Wter and mora flaky thaa Uaytha noasaJeysr Wha I not air ad
weaia Uts beeaV


